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TRIUNPHS IN THE A ..SO U.
- Yesterday the largest meoting the Ae Se U ~ ovor hold eleated an independent
p~ogrossive candidate for President--DON;~ S~L~~ His olection ~IlS a
defent f~r the Young Communist Lengue clique that up to n~w has controlled
and throttled tho activity if tho L.S.U~
Tho Y_C.L., after stenmrolling a defeat of proportional ropresentation
found their mechnnical majority overnhelmod by an irrosistllble upsurge of
militant sontiment. Soeing their ~ontrol of the meeting gone~ they ~~~~~
to break it up by shouting, filibustering, and anything that would stop
the scheduled eloetions until they oould rebuild their machine. This was
rutile. Tho students hod leng waited for this eccasiono They demanded a
vote. Tho result was a viotrry for the progressive forceso
DON SL:JM£..N IS THL NEW PRESIDENT OF THE .: .S ..U •
tho results of this eloction maJ:k tho turning point in the hi&tory of the
~.S.U. at the collogoo Tho doors are now opened to tho progressive students
who have remained outsido the organization because they felt that the
strugglo against lIk t»L~.l.econtrol was hal.p.Leas , Tho maohino has been brokon-
ONCE MORE ViE em RJ,I.: . JWtmD THE PROGlliJv1 OF 'TIIE lJ..'IERICi"N S'IUIlENT UNION.
1. .FOR TEE OXFORD PLEDGE • ..u.G1..lNST IMPERIlJ.,IST Pl~O'IS JJID
.ALLIlJ'ICES.
2. ron ,..HILITIJ'IT OTRUGGLE, FOR J,.C;JmiIIC FREEDThI ..-.:ND
S'IUDENT RIGHTS.
3. FOR COOPERI..TION VlI'IH ORG..!NIZED LJ30R.
M:DLIThNT PROGRESSIVES OF TIlL l...S.U'.
P.S. Show your dotonnination to right against \Tur and fascism by joining
tho mass picket lino outside the Nazi Madison Square ~Qrdon mcotiD~ this
Sunday night.
